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Diner

Cheeky Hot Chocolate
£3.95

Milkshakes £3.95

Snickeridoo

Create your perfect hot chocolate!

Nutella and peanut butter blended with salted
caramel ice cream topped with whipped cream,
chocolate sauce and pieces of snickers.

Jaffa shake

Chocolate ice cream blended with Jaffa cakes,
topped with whipped cream and chocolate sauce.
Decorated with even more Jaffa cakes!

Choose from regular hot chocolate,
white hot chocolate or mocha
and add a shot of either

Baileys l Amaretto l Cointreau l Tia Maria
or chocolate liqueur
Top it off with whipped cream
and a choice of either:
Marshmallows
Chocolate Orange Segments
Malteasers
Kinder Bueno
or a Cadbury flake

Double bubble

Bubblegum ice cream blended with milk and ﬁnished
off with bubblegum syrup, whipped cream and millions.

Party in a glass!

Strawberry and vanilla ice cream with party rings,
whipped cream, strawberry sauce and sprinkles.

Banoffee pie

Plain Shakes £3.25

Banana ice cream blended with toffee fudge sauce,
topped with whipped cream and ﬂaked chocolate.

Unicorn kisses

Vanilla milkshake with rainbow sprinkles topped
with whipped cream, marshmallows, Rainbow drops
and glitter.

Crunchie smash up

Honeycomb, chocolate and caramel ice cream
smashed with crunchie and topped with whipped
cream, caramel sauce and pieces of crunchie.

Shake,rattle and roll

Oreo cookies crushed into creamy vanilla ice cream,
swirled with whipped cream and ﬁnished with
chocolate sauce, chocolate chips and Oreos.

Whole lotta Bueno going on!

Nutella and vanilla ice cream blended with Kinder
Bueno and topped with whipped cream, chocolate
sauce and pieces of Bueno.

Route 66

Get your kicks with chocolate ice cream blended
with chocolate brownie topped with whipped cream,
chocolate sauce, marshmallows, chocolate chips and
brownie pieces.

Tutti Frutti

Mixed berries blended with vanilla ice cream, topped
with whipped cream, strawberry sauce and
meringue pieces.

Dairy Ice cream and ice cold milk blended to
make a smooth and classic thick shake.
Make it lighter by asking for skimmed milk.

l
l

Mint choc chip l Strawberry l Vanilla
Chocolate l Banana l Bubblegum

Frappès £3.25
Hansel and Gretel

A double espresso blended with milk, ice, cinnamon
syrup, gingerbread syrup and vanilla ice cream.
Topped with whipped cream, gingerbread syrup
and cinnamon biscuit crumbs.

Frappamel

A double espresso blended with milk,
ice and caramel ice cream topped with
whipped cream and caramel sauce.

Millionaires frappè

A double espresso blended with milk,
ice and chocolate ice cream. Topped with
whipped cream, chocolate and caramel sauce.

Low fat frappe

A double espresso blended with ice, skimmed milk
and sugar free caramel syrup.

Ice Cream Sundaes £3.95
Malteaser Mudslide

Chocolate ice cream with crushed malteasers, whipped
cream, chocolate sauce, choc chips, Maltesers and a
Cadbury ﬂake. Warning! It needs to be eaten quickly!

Cookie Monster

Oreo ice cream with chocolate sauce and crushed Oreos
ﬁnished with whipped cream and topped with pieces of
twix, kit kat, choc chip cookie and even more Oreos!

Double chocolate brownie trifle

Pieces of chocolate brownie layered with chocolate
sauce and vanilla ice cream topped with whipped
cream, chocolate sprinkles, chocolate sauce and a flake.

Carafudgimel

Salted caramel ice cream and toffee fudge sauce
topped with whipped cream, fudge pieces and
caramel popcorn.

Pink unicorn

Strawberry ice cream, rainbow drops, marshmallows,
whipped cream, strawberry sauce, sprinkles,
candy ﬂoss and a cornet on top.

Mint Explosion

Mint chocolate chip ice cream layered with chocolate
ice cream and chocolate chips, decorated with a swirl
of cream and mint chocolate pieces.

Hard Shakes £4.95

Play it again Sam

Salted caramel ice cream blended with a shot of toffee
vodka, topped with whipped cream, toffee fudge
sauce and toffee popcorn.

Desserts £3.95

Caramel apple Betty

Sweet shortcrust pastry case ﬁlled with layers of toffee
ﬂavour apples topped with crunchy crumble and
ﬁnished with a layer of caramel fudge. Served warm
with vanilla ice cream and toffee fudge sauce.

Chocolate Delight

Triple chocolate Brownies served warm with chocolate
ice cream and chocolate sauce.

Whoopie pie

Two large warm chocolate cookies with Nutella,
chocolate ice cream, whipped cream, marshmallows
and chocolate sauce.

Ice cream floats
Bubblegum soda fountain

£2.95

Cherry cream soda

£2.95

Lemonade with bubblegum ice cream, millions and
popping candy.

Cherry tango, vanilla ice cream and red jelly hearts

Root beer l Dr Pepper l Pepsi £2.50
Served with vanilla ice cream

Dairy free drinks
Made with refreshing fruit sorbet.

Pink lemonade float

£2.95

Tropical Sunrise

£3.95

Saddle up with Southern Comfort, vanilla ice cream,
whipped cream and caramel syrup.

Mango sorbet, orange juice and pieces of pineapple
and mango all blended together and drizzled with
strawberry syrup.

A Milkshake named Desire

English country garden

£3.95

Tipsy Terry’s

SkinniMinniFizz

£3.95

Hit the Road Jack!

Smooth chocolate ice cream with a hard shot of
Jack Daniels, whipped cream, chocolate chips
and chocolate sauce.

True Grit

Creamy vanilla ice cream oozing with Baileys liqueur
and lavishly sprinkled with ﬂakes of chocolate.
Orange liqueur and chocolate ice cream make a
great combination! When you add cream and pieces
of chocolate orange it becomes fabulous!

Strawberry lemonade with a scoop of raspberry sorbet.

Raspberry and blackcurrant sorbet blended with apple
juice and red berries.

Red berries and diet lemonade blended with raspberry
and blackcurrant sorbet.

Hot Drinks

Special Hot Chocolates

Freshly ground coffee
Espresso £1.50 Double Espresso £1.95

Luxury hot chocolate

£2.95

Americano
Cappuccino
Latte
Mocha
Hot Chocolate
White Hot Chocolate
Tea
£1.50

The Avalanche

£3.25

Tease Me, Please Me!

£3.25

Millionaires hot chocolate

£3.25

White Chockywocky

£3.25

It’s not Terry’s!

£3.25

Regular

£1.75
£2.25
£2.25
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50

Large

£2.25
£2.50
£2.50
£2.75
£2.75
£2.75

Luxury lattes
Vanilla latte
Gingerbread latte
Cinnamon latte
Caramel latte
Skinny vanilli latte

£2.75
£2.75
£2.75
£2.75

Steaming hot chocolate contrasts with cool pieces of
mint chocolate, chocolate sauce and whipped cream.

Melting Malteasers on a mound of whipped cream on
top of a delicious hot chocolate!
A decadent hot chocolate topped with whipped
cream, caramel sauce, chocolate sauce and
pieces of millionaires shortbread.
Creamy white hot chocolate topped with
whipped cream, ﬂaked chocolate, chocolate
pieces and chocolate sauce.

A classic combination of chocolate and
orange topped with whipped cream, chocolate
sauce and pieces of chocolate orange.

£2.75

Espresso with steamed, skimmed milk and a shot of
sugar free vanilla or caramel syrup.

Nutella mochalatte

£3.25

Cinnamon spiced latte

£3.25

Nutella melted into hot espresso and topped with
steamed milk, whipped cream, chocolate sauce and
chocolate ﬂakes.

Coffee made with steamed milk, blended with
cinnamon and gingerbread syrup and topped with
whipped cream and cinnamon biscuit crumbles.

Crème caramel latte

A tempting hot chocolate with whipped cream,
chocolate sauce and marshmallows.

£3.25

A creamy caramel latte with whipped cream and
caramel syrup.

Chocolate marshmallow melt £3.25
Nutella melted into hot chocolate with a ﬂoat of
chocolate ice cream surrounded by marshmallows!

Magic unicorn

£3.25

Strawberry ﬂavoured white hot chocolate topped with
whipped cream, strawberry sauce and unicorn mix,
sprinkled with edible glitter.

Smoothies £2.95

Made with 100% fruit - delicious and healthy!

Pash’n’ shoot

Big 5

Berry go round

Blueberry Thrill

Strawberry split

Coco Loco

Passion fruit, pineapple
and mango.
Blackberry, raspberry
and strawberry

Strawberry and banana

Pineapple, mango,kiwi
and strawberry
Blueberries, raspberries,
banana and flaxseed
Coconut, mango and
pineapple with a hint
of mint and lime.

